Sensitive chemiluminescent detection of digoxigenin-labeled nucleic acids: a fast and simple protocol and its applications.
A fast and simple protocol for the chemiluminescent detection of digoxigenin-labeled nucleic acids with anti-digoxigenin antibody Fab fragments coupled to alkaline phosphatase and 3-(4-methoxyspiro[1,2-dioxetane-3,2'-tricyclo-[3.3.1.1 (3,7)]decan]-4- yl)phenyl phosphate as substrate is described. The washing and blocking procedure was optimized to yield low background even on positively charged nylon membranes. The sensitivity of the system is equal or better than radioactive methods. Exposure to x-ray or Polaroid film for up to 30 minutes is sufficient for the detection of 70 femtograms of homologous DNA. Human single-copy genes are detected in Southern blots of as low as 0.3 microgram total placental DNA. Blots can be reprobed multiple times very easily. The advantages of the digoxigenin system are high sensitivity, absence of background and ease of reprobing and are illustrated by applications for single-copy gene detection in genomic blots of human DNA, Northern hybridizations to rare mRNA, detection of E. coli genes on blots of genomic digests after pulse field gel electrophoresis, as well as for nonradioactive DNA sequencing blots with digoxigenin-labeled primers.